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THE FANTA.SY FESTIVAL:
An Overvien and ProposaI

,

/,
by

Jim Merritt & John Pur[ia,
Produca rs

The Fantasy Festivat is a proposed excercise in the art of iLtusion,
invotving radio. Specificatty, this pnoject aims tc produce, pnomote, and
broadcast the proceedings of an imaginary pop music festivat so thoroughLy and
convincingty that radio tisteners, even though futLy informed about thefictionat nature of tha broadcast, Bag€rly suspend their disbetief and join in
the game of trwhat if .rr

Presented in the foLtowing pages is a sketchy, chronotogicat account of
the fictionaL events that [ead up to tha Fantasy Festival, atong with some
suggestions for steps that should be taken in order to ppomote the iLtusion of
immediacy and reaLity at aach mitestonE, F€8.trb,^A*)^f+_J\*
I. Bui Lding ths Amphitheatre [Feb 19 - ].tay 4, 1984J

The Fantasy Festivat wi t t be heLd in the hypotheticat rtl,lustang
Amph'itheatrarrr which is capabte of saati ng fr) 1000 peopLe [41000 in [reeerved

\*-- eeetsrrr and 161000 in lncroasingly diEtant ttfestival seatsrr on the sunrounding
taun]. The Amphithsatre witt be a surpnisa gift to the campus and cornmunity
from a wortd famous rock impressario, and wiLt be rconstructedr on a site

|-::l"ll";:.:l.o"EI,3I"'H"::,li"ui::::":':,Ii[x,.,
U on the rtbehind-scenesrt manuverings of site selection, officiat site approvat

(o*$-!rI';:ll;:, officia[s at state' universitv, and Locat govapnmentat teve[sJ, and

ft ,r-
filo(A At this stage, we witt have tha opportunity to genepate some intanse- curiosity about the natura and purpose of the Amphitheatre by airing fictionalilnews butletinstt that raport progress at the construction Eiis. tnittaL[y, the

rock impressanio wiLI nemain anonymous, by working through arrhotding company.rr
Dittigont resBarch by the 91 Entertainment Tearn ritL uncovep tha impressariois
major roLe in the mattar, and witL thus spark speculation that a grcat musicat
or cutturat evsnt is coming to 8aL PoLy. Heponts shoutd be airad every two or
thrae days duning the initiaL llnstruction period.
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With Amphith
Cet Poty and i
expresses int

y PoL[ (March 26

,T
eatre const/ructi
ts ASI concerts committee) steps comptetety out of the shadows
eFest in putting togBther I memorabte one-day pop rnusic

festival to heLp Cat Po[yts sagglng financiat situation. Furthermore, the
amphitheatre itsetf may replace the Gym aa venua fon acts booked by the Concert
Committee and other campus organizations. 0n a whim, it is decid6d that the
Centrat Coast community wiil. dictate the bilt of acts, thruugh a polL that the
impressario witI conduct in aesociation with KCPB. Listenere wiLL be asked to
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name their three favorite artists op groups, and their thrEe favorite songs of
at[ time. Artists may be living or dead, groups may be defunct, and favorite
songs need not conpespond to favorita artists. As I popsonat challenge, the
impressario wiLt try to sign tha top votFgetters for the festivatr BVBn to the
point of reuniting groups Long defunct. IHow - or whethan - the festivat
might feature dead performers, such as John Lennon of the Beattes, or Jim
Morrison of the Door6, is a touchy mtter that is undecided at this time.J

During the Po[t, on-ain focus shifts briefty from Anphitheatre
construction to the eccentric persorEtity and ctaims of the impreesario. The
Pbtt itsetf is atso promoted orai r, as welt as in posters and neuspaper ads.
Battots End batlot boxea ane ptaced at setected [businessJ tocationE throughout
the KEPB tistening apea. ListenerE are directEd to the baLlot boxes in thein
tocat Brees. To accentuate thE visuat impact of batlots, battot boxes, and
pnomotionat posters, the Fantasy Festivat shou[d have its own disti%r]L"J.lq".

-f.flf . Picking the Acts tAprit 16 - May 4, 1984J <<L- - (r:\u lLryJ-t 
L

tlith Pot[ data in hand, the winning artists and song8 ana announied via
our orr-ai r rrnerrs butletins.rt ShouLci any of the artiats turn out to be dead,
thay wiLL probably be disquatified by the flabbergasted imppessario, who than
begins a whirlwind campalgn to slgn as many of the winning acts a6 possibte.
Progress is reported in periodic buLtetins on KCPH.

The Amphitheatre wiLl. be conptete arnund ilay 4th. During the last week or
two of constnuction, posters that pnomote the opening of tha Amphitheetre Box
Office snd ticket saLes for the festivat begin ta appear throughout tha Ca[
Poty campus and nearby communitiea. Radio teasers on the seme subjact wiLI be
aired on IGPB aE spots. Both teasers and spots witL feature artists that have
been rrsignedrr for the festlval up to this point.

Duning the weekend of ttay Sth & 6th, huge ticket Lines form at the brand-
new box office. KEPR 91 News issues live neports from the scene, inctuding one
or morE he[icopter assessments of the upcoming festivalts popu[arity.

IV. Tickets SetL Out [May 7-19, 1984]

Through a combination of Ticketron and Box Office sates, the initial pun

rf 12rltl0 tickets is exhausted in four hours op so on May 7th, ae chnonicted
Live, on KCPH. Ouring the reek that foltows, the impressario is successful in
recnuiting Eeveret mrra gnoups to appear. ouick posters and on-air Epots
edvartisa a Eecond nave of ticket sates beginning May 14th. KCPH features
lnterviens with some of ths acts that witt ba pLaying at the feetivat.

0n May 14th, E1000 edditionaL rtfestivat seatingrr tickets go on sa[e at the
box office as tha finaL bitt of acts is announced. They are alt gone in two
hours. Later in the reek, KCFts announces I coup: it has been named the
ftagehip station of a uorLdwlde Fantasy Festival broadcast netuork. Thus,
those who were unsuccessfut in acquinlng tiekets before they sold out, can
stitI hear alt the music tive, in sterao, on KCPB. This fact is pnomoted in
postens, newspaper ads, and radio spots. KEPR|s advertising witt also mention
that the station witt bE giving ailay ssverat pai rs of ,'backstage passes'r to
lucky tisteners.
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V. Backstage Pass Giveaway and Hype Week (May 21 - June 1 , 1 984J

Posters and newspaper adsr atong with orrai r rrteasersrI exhort the
tistEner torrkeep it tuned to th6 Sound Alternativar'r foP a chance of winning a
pair of backstage passes to the Fantasy FastivaL. These passes witt be given
away by KEPR DJs at irregul.ar intervats during the broadcast week; ae each pair
is won, the tisteneps ane told the approximate Echeduting of the next contBst'
At their optionr trbackstage passrrhotders become paPt of the Fantasy Festivat
lItusion; we witL tape tractuaLities" faaturing them in the KCPR studios prior
to the broadcast, and integrate theEe cLips into the Festivat progrsn so that
the urinners wiLt actuatty seem to be pPesent in the Amphitheatre white the show
is going on.

W. The Broadcast [June 2, 1984J

In addition to heavy broadcast promotion, targa netrspapar ads sdvertising
the Fantasy Festivat shoutd appear on the day of the broadcast, as welL as the
day before. The broadcast itEeLf witL consist of 6-8 hours of simutated tive
perfonmances, accompanied by the naquisite crowd sounds and commentary from the
announcars. Ae mentiorpd abover |ton the scenetr intarvierus of rrbackstage passrr
rinrers may atso be inctuded. Backstage interviews with the performers witt be
used to fitt much of the time betueen acts.
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by Teri Patetski

I. DEFINITION
A. Pubticity regarding "what it istr and a description of

how it wilL come about:

KEPH, San Luis Obispo GBEAT FANTASY FESTIVAL Promotionat PLan -4

1 I 3[Fsecond ca rts.
2l A tive copy.
3l hlord-of-mouth by KEPR Staff:

aJ Staff Meeting/Beiefing at start of Spring Ouanter.
b) Poster in tobby descnibing the project.
c) rrPasrit-ontr type of promo.

4) Agenda-type 8.5rtx11tr promo - SEE EXHIBIT.
5l 'rgt Entertai flrent Tsamrr informing on concsrt progress

II. BUILDING THE AI'IPHITHEA'IHE
A. Canted rrreportstr:

1. Atumnus, Inc. petitions CSUC executives in
d)-. -. Sacrmento fon right to buitd amphitheatre

' at PoLy.

2. CSIJC grants pennission to Alumnus, Inc.l to
construct Amph itheatre.

8. Enginseps Errive to scout the site.

4. Construction begins; apparentty, muchrrsitrscoutingrr and pLanning had bEen done
before Atumnus approached CSUC.

rU.i.,*\^*s
\c*zr:sr:

5. fntervieu with enginears, bystanders at
conatruction site.

6. hlho is behind Atumnus, Inc.?

7. Impresserio comes out of the ctoset,
petitions Poty and SLO Councit for
permission to hotd Fantasy Festivat.
SLO Councit raactions.

B. Periodic tivrcopy updates that track abovE svents.

III. THE COMI{UNITY POLL
A. KCPB Bat lot Box:

1. 0n counter in KCPH Lobby.
2. fnctudes a box for ballot entries, a tied pen,

and a baItot stack (SEE P$IIBIT];
3. On-aiF Ennouncement that |tyou can come to

the station and fitt-out a batLot yoursetf.rl

B. Atternate BaItot Boxes:
1. Sare design, construction at that in KEPB tobby.
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2. P[Eced at strategic points on campus:
al?
bl?

3. Ptaced at tocat businaESBS who agree to underwrite
the Festivat bnoadcast:

a) ?
bl?

4. Live announcements promoting atternate boxes.

C. Mustang Dai ty Ad:
1. Describes Fantasy FestivaI and potLing procedure.
2. Inctudes ba[lot form and List of batLot box tocations.

D. Live Promo [caL t-in baL Loti ng):
1. Various &Js witt describe Festival situstion during

their shifts, and ask tistensrs to make their
suggestions by tetephone.

2. Live copy Iupdated periodicaItyJ witI discuss ppogpess
of Festivat project, reminding tistenens that tryou can
calL in youp suggestions any time at 544-4640.n

3. Get suggestions from KCPR staff & thai r friends.

PICKING THE AETS
A. Itgt Entertainmentrr buLtetins fottowing the impressario

anound the rortd to tnack down and sign winning acts.
B. lleus bu t teti n, reteasi ng the bi t L of acts.
C. Ticket sales promo:

1. In SLO County, tickets avaiLable at Amphitheatre.
2. outside SLo County, tickets avaitabte through BASS and

Ti cketron.
D. Llvrcopy update.

V. TICKET SELL-OUT
A. Two carte, each with a diffenant rtreporterrrl

explai ni ng the set [-out situati on.
B. Second sett-out (TBDJ.

VI. BACKSTAGE PASS
A. Cart announcing giveauay,
B. Live copiea announcing giveaway (2).
G. IIJ giveauay:

1, Offer rinners option to be part of the show.
D. Cart pPomoting ninners.

VII. FINAL PHS'IO
A. Posters:

1. Use 8.5rx11rr announcement promos.
B. Newspaper:

1. Possible tradrout fop ads, for mention during
conce rt .

C. Cart.
D. Live copy [2J.
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